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bungalow. They alighted and Mrs i iry ffffirffTHE FLOATING ANGEL.

" Conley.'
Pearl with pleased expression an- -

swered, "Thank you Mr. Forsythe, I

Townsel frnet them. Bess romped j

and played on the lawn and was as
happy as a bird just freed from the'
cap. "Mother dear, we've come for
a sail, and can you find time to join !

us?" said Vinola with a meaning un-- j

derlook toward her mother.
"I am very sorry Yireki. but I srot

will go with you. My heart longs for
a drive into the country, and to visit
the parks anj otjier places of my
childhood one?

Grand View Sanitorium

Newport, Tenn.
Devoted to the cure of Tuberculosis. Patients

unable to remain in the Sanitorium are taught how-t- o

carry out treatment and get wellat home.
For Information, address.

GRAND VIEW SANITORIUM, Newport, Tenn.

The Asheville Paint & Glass Co.
: - Wholesale Distributers of

LUCAS PAINTSrzr Will Have a Display at -.

Western North Carolina Fair at Atheville
1 Visit the Booth and get a Souvenir Free

Waynesville Hardware Co., local agents, Waynesville

Waverly, with exultant step passed your message just a little too late. I j

nad given the boatman permission
to go into town, and he will hardly
be back before night but perhaps we

uown .iij wa.i. uiij tiuereu me mgn-- 1

;way for the city and Mr. Olivar's,

feeling more elated than he had in
Hmany days past. can get one near," said Mrs. Townsel.

"Oh, no, never mind, I daro say we
can find something to entertain us.

The world took on new glory to him,

the song of the wild birds on the still

evening air were whispered words of Mr. Forsythe is taking a vacation andIMPORTANT TO ALL WOMEN'
READERS OF THIS PAPBK

Thousands upon thousands of worn.
love, answering to the emotions of hisPROFESSIONAL
own throbbing , heart, each bud and Don't Apologize for your Bathrocsa

You can get an up to date bathroom at a moderate price, amfen have kidney or bladder trouble and

I only wished to help make it pleas-
ant for him. But we will come an-

other time --and be" sure you keep that
boatman in reach for no telling just
what hour will bring us out," re

never suspect it.
Women's complaints often prove to

flower held in their tiny petals, nectar,
never before dreamed of, and his face

glowed with a new light as he entered
the Olivar home. Bess could not im-

agine what had happened to her-Mr- .

be nothing else but kidney trouble, or

as we install tndard fixtures it will
be durable at well.

There U always a correct fixture for ,

every bitkroom, a suitable one for every
taste.

A modern bathroom with which you
may well be satisfied n what you get
when we do the work.

J. W. FERGUSON
Attorney-at-La- w

Will practice in alt courts of the State.
Ofiee m Medico-Leg- al Block

WAYNESVILLE, N. CAROLINA

HANNAH & LEATHERWOOD

WlUUm J. HkDMk

the result of kidney, or bladder dis-

ease.
If. the kidney are not in a lieattny Waverly her.as in such higher glee

than usual and when she questionedcondition, they may cause the other
him about it he laughingly repliedorgans to become diseased.

You may suffer a great deal with
pain in the back, bearing down feel

"Your papa has given me a week otf

from work and I've been planning to
have some more of our good times to-

gether. Tomorrow you and I will

walk abut the cky, and see if we can

feMITH, KUYKENDALL AND CO

Waynenville, N. C.

ings, headache and loss of ambition.
Poor health makes you nervous, ir

timed Vinola.

"I am sure Mrs. Townsel, I am

going to be spoiled with so many
kindnesses heeped upon me," said
Waverly.

"I believe the southern people are

generally more hospitable than the
northern. It is second nature to us,

especially when we meet those who

sem so worthy as yourself," an-

swered that lady with a look at
Wave'rly could not understand.

Their conversation was interrupted
here by Bess who exclaimed as she

darted 'round the corner of the deep
portico: "There are swans down on
the lake and I want to go and see
them."

ritable and may be despondent; it

J. Gilmer Leather wood.

Attrar-at-Ls- v

Praetfc in the courts of Twentieth

Judicial district, the Federal urU

and Ute North Carolina Suorvo
court. Prpt attention to all busi-

ness.
WaynotrlUe, N. C.

find anythig to amuse us."make any one so.
But hundreds of women claim that BODr. Kilmer's Swamp Root, by re

His night was peaceful, such as the
calm on the ocean, before the hurri-

cane with all its furry strikes itsstoring health to the kidneys, proved
to be just the remedy needed to over placid waters. Next morning, taking
come such conditions.

A good kidney medicine, possessing
a book he went to a shady nook on

the lawn and tried to read, but in vain.
He turned the pages istlessly, always

real healing and curative value should

M. SILVER

Attny-at-L- w

Office in New Allen Building Main St.

Waynesville, N. C.

Practice in State and Federal Court6

edford Undertaking Co.

Open Day andiNight Phones 47 and 94

be a blessing to thousands of nervous,
over-worke- d women.

Many send for a sample bottle to
"Yes, we will go down and feed

them some my little friend, and you
shall have the joy of seeing them
eat from your hand," Vinola

seeing a white-robe- d vision whose pin t'

and stainless soul shone from the sea-blu- e

eyes. He felt relieved when the
hands of his watch pointed the time
arrived for Bess and him to take their
walk. When they were seated at

see what Swamp Root, the great Kid

ney, Liver and Bladder Remedy will
Main Street :- -: :- -: Waynesville,' N. C.

do for them. Every reader of this

paper, who has not already tried it.

HOWELL & BOHANNAN
ATTORNEY -- AT-LAW

Waynesville, N. C.

Will pnettoe in all the Courts of tiM

State.

luncheon, Mrs. Olivar ever anxious Thus they went to the lake, Bess

that he should enjoy himself, asked hurrying thitiher with her crumbes, 3

if he had had a pleasant time at Mr. while ' Waverly and Vinola followed

by enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., may re-

ceive sample size bottle by Parcel Post
You can "purchase the regular fifty1-ce- nt

and one dollar size bottles at all

drug stores. Advt.

Ralston's, and how he liked Pearl. more leisurely.
His being slightly thrown off his! When the sun began to hide him- -

GROVES C. DAVIS

Attmey-t-La- w guard at the unexpected question, he ;elf behind the western hills, they
blushed and stammered: started en. their return lo the city." Will practice In all the Courts of

"Take us back the east road," saidthink she is a charming girl."KEEP YOUR STOMACH AND UY
ER HEALTHY. When luncheon was over Bess joined

ttM State. Office in New Alien ua
ing.

Waynesville. N. C. ;

Vinola-t- o the driver, as Waverly as-

sisted her into the carriage. It washim ready for their walk, chattingA vigorous Stomach, perfect
Liver and regular acting Bowels gaily as they passed down the long a new section of country to Waverly

avenue of palms taking a street thatis guaranteed if you will use Dr. Kings
New Life Pills. They insure good DiMACON COUNTY LAND FOR SALE

gestion, correct Constipation and have

and he was enjoying its passing
beauties vven he realised he was

neariug the south end of Mr. Ral-

ston's plantation where that gentle-
man had brought him many Sundays
ago. His heart beat a little faster

led into the residental part of the city.
As they leisurely walked by the

Townsel residence they Were beckoned
in by Vinola who was on the lawn
feeding some canaries. She met them

an excellent tonic effect on the whole

system Purify your blood and rid

you of all bad poisons through the
Bowels. Only 25c at your Druggest. near the gate sayine: "You must and a faint flush 'rose to his face a.

A farm on the Tennessee nver,
miles from Franklin, N; C, 88 acres, of

which about 70 acres is in cultivation

and pasture. About 6 acres on river

bottom in meadow, a wi house,

wa&r, and a branch runs throUgii" tn

place, good red clay subsoil on sec

ond bottom, and hills. For further
information call at The Courier.

come in, I want Bess to hear my new be said to Vinola: "I believe I am

sonyester warWe hi pl&mtiveitttes bfgflQlfW fawiiliw grounds- ars.JtVIhV ClOiV'S- - FR V.EI-Y- .. FOP
thrilling music, while perhaps you Mr. ".Yes!" replied Vinola, "and 'nutr forsythe will not be averse to look reminds me of a visit I promist-- t'.arl.
some new flowering plants I have just I d isn we cou'd stoP a while, but

LUMBAGO
Your attacks of Lumbago are not

nearly so helpless as they seem. You

can relieve them almost instantly by
a simple application of Sloan's Lini-

ment - on the back and loins. Lum

received from Spain." it is too late."
'Indeed, I shall be delighted," re- - "Do let us stop just a little min- -

plied Waverly. ute," pleaded Bess. "Mama says Miss7EMLam bago is a form of rheumatism, and They walked through the grounds Pearli is as lovely as an angel, and I--HI A itlch makes a quart ot
'I 11 !lnt HfMhin blue.- - !' admiring the roses and other flowers should like to see her if she is so sweetyields perfectly to Sloan's which pene-

trates all in through the sore, tender
muscles, limbers up the back and

and listened to the singing birds, and as that."
blue aves lh oat" or
useless boltle.

Sc
at all iiian.

IH il MrOsMMDtt N. Mk fetw TitOm.

I i a- - iimakes us feel fine. Get a bottle of stopped under a beautiful rose arber "Very well then, but it will have to
where a sniall table had been placed, be a yery short call, and you must not m km mm

Sloan's Liniment for 25 cents of any
druggest and have it in the house covered with snowy damask and lad- - he exDectinir to meet an r.:'ic'.. they

ened with ice cream and delicious cakes do not inhabit these cl nu . .1: '
against colds, sore and swollen joints,
rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica and Work in

a Warm Room
like ailments. Your money back if
not satisfied, but it does give almost

ot which they all willingly partook. Vinola, whose face had bc.oir.c sc-- ..-

"This is a pleasure we hadn't an- - what gloomy
ticipated " said Waverly to " 'nearedVinola, As ,th the hoU9e theywhose face shone radiantly in the' saw Pearl on the lawn with basketinstant relief.

YOUR FALL COLD NEEDS ATTEN-

TION

No use to fuss try to wear it out. It
instead. Take Dr.outwill wear you

King's New Discovery, relief follows

quickly. It checks your Cold and
Coue-- away. Plesant,

you takeKILLIAN BROS XV'titUN
"" B'ow ui me aiternoon sun.

"Don't mention such a trifle. I was
horribly lonesome and only too glad
to have your company," she replied
with an enchanting smile. '

"And while you are taking a vaca-tio- n

I hope to have you and Bess take

your
take
The

and scissors clipping a rose here and

there, handling them w5th delicate
care. She came to the gate as they
lhalted. Waverly lifted his hat

reverently, while Vinola greeted her

as an old friends. Making her ex-

cuses for not having called and say-

ing she certainly would soon. Vinola

Steam Laundry ' sewing upstairs,
the heat alone too.Antiseptic and Healing. Children like

it
'

Get a 50c bottle of Dr. King's New

Discovery and keep it in the house.

"Our family Cough and Cold Doctor

writes Lewis Chamberlain, Manches-

ter, Ohio. Money back f not satisfied,
motioned the driver to move on, wnen

j
a short excursion with me out t0 my
country home. We have a lovely lake

j out there and father has just sent hjja launch and we can have some sails."
"I shall soon become verv much in

IN THE HANDS OF EXPERTS

Your finest linen is cleaned and

finished in a most perfect manner

WE CALL FOR AMD DELIVER
OUR GUARANTEED WORK.

Telephone us and our wagon will

be at your door.

KILLIAN'S THE LAUNDRY OF

EXCELLENCE.

Waverly, who was only waiting for an

opportunity, presented little Bess.

Pearl came up close to the carriage
and took the little outstretched hand

in hers as she said:

'U am so glad to meet you. I am

sure we would soon become good

friends, but I do wish you would all

Perfection oil heater is eas-

ily carried anywhere. You
draw it up beside you and
work in comfort, even if the
room has no other source
of heat.

PERFECTION
smokelesCqi heaters

debted to all.you Every one seems
so kind. But I do not wish you to go
to any trouble on my account," said
Waverly.

"It will not be any trouble what- -
ever, consider it settled. I shall!

" can ior you and Bess tomorrow after.
come in a while.

"Not this time," answered Vinola,

"but can't you give us a bouquet
from your lovely selection?"

SW ANN AN OA
LAUNDRY

ASHEVILLE. N. C.

"'s"
They treat your laundry white... A

trial is all they ask.

WAYNESVILLE
PHARMACY

AGENTS

Take your laundry there by Thurs-la- y

and you will get it back Sat-urda- y

evening.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY- -

' n0"-- . Mama went out tre this
! mornin and 1 thi"k I shall followPrimier Carrier of the South.

B.)
"ext week and Set out of the(N. Schedule is printed for in- - stifling

formation only and not guaranteed.) j
neat cf the clty"

East Bound Trains. ! An hour soon passed, then bidding
No. 22 Lv. Waynesville 7:10 A. M. Vinola adieu till the morrow they
No. 20 Lv. Waynesville 12:05 P. M. . resumed their walk, and just as the
No. 18 Lv. Waynesville 5:10 P. M.jsun was bidding good day to the tree

West Bound Trains. tops they returned to Mr. Olivar's

Ah! they are treasures I am always
glad to bestow on friends," Pearl re-

plied as she carefully selected two

huge bouquets and handed to Vinola

and Bess, and after a pause she gave
Wverly a half blown white rose, say-

ing laughinggly as she did: "Gentle-

men do not need many flowers."

"No," he replied, then in an under-

tone. "I would not exchange this one

The Perfection is solid, good-lookin- g,

easy to clean and take care
of. It is smokeless and odorless.

At hardware, furniture and general
stores everywhere.
Look for the Triangle trademark.

N. 17 Ar. waynesville iu:uu a. s

describing to her mother what
No. 19 Ar. Waynesville 4:51 P. M.ja lovely tin, they had had with Vino-N-

21 Ar. Waynesville 9:30 P. M. ' la.
For further information apply to ; Vinola called for them next even- -

l. U. mujk, Agent, ,ingattwo. Seated behind two dash for all the flowers in the garden," and
waynesville, is. i. ing bIack steeds that kept the driyer,s

' full attention, tlipv nmL-i,- . ..j STANDARD OIL COMPANY
WuhiBgtoa, D. t (NEW JERSEY) Cbulotte, N. C.CHEAP APPLES WANTED for spot . . ' '

aloud to Pearl, "Miss Ralston, if con-

venient with you, I shall come to-

morrow afternon to make our drive

as I agreed."
"Certainly, I shall be ready," she

replied, as a wave of pleasure mantled
her fair cheek.

BALTIMORE CWt.Ua, W.V.
Cairlcstoa, S. C

Norfolk, V.
RickMod, V.

I

cash.One car load sound medium size.l

State lowest pnee you will deliver per and stripsc of
bu.,hel F. O. B. cars you furnishing

fieWs, these too were soon passed andbarrels. Also make offer barrels or J8 lake was seen th.ln d.stance,
bags furnished you. "Also make offer J rew largegr they rapidl,per bushel on trees. State variety.

, neared it.
Address.

W. P. SINGELTARY, j "Here wer re " saiJ Vinola, as the

Wilson N. C.' carria8e drew up before a moderi

Then they drove on and Vinola

scon bade Waverly and Bess good bye

it Mr. Olivar's.
(To be continued.1)


